ADRIAN BOHM & JUST FOR LAUGHS PRESENT

AUSTRALIAN TOUR 2012
MELBOURNE

ATHENAEUM THEATRE

23 & 24 OCTOBER

Book at Ticketek 132 849 www.ticketek.com.au

ALSO APPEARING AT
SYDNEY

JUST FOR LAUGHS @ SYDNEY OPERA HOUSE
FRIDAY 19 OCTOBER
Book at SOH Box Office 9250 7777 www.sydneyoperahouse.com or Ticketmaster 136 100 www.ticketmaster.com.au

TICKETS ON SALE NOW!

British surrealist, comedian, actor, artist, DJ and musician, Noel Fielding returns to Australia for
the first time in nearly ten years – for two very exclusive shows.
Noel Fielding (aka Vince Noir), is co‐creator and one half of the award winning comedy duo The
Mighty Boosh who have written and appeared in 3 highly acclaimed series of ‘The Mighty Boosh’
for BBC3 and BBC2 and Adult Swim in America. They have completed two UK tours, playing at
packed venues including London’s 02 Arena and Wembley Arena and also hosted their very own
Mighty Boosh Festival.
Noel , born in Westminster in 1973, is a highly regarded comedian in his own right, his show
Voodoo Hedgehog was a Perrier nominee and his regular appearances to sell out crowds at the
Royal Albert Hall in support of the Teenage Cancer Trust have won rave reviews.
“Freewheeling, contagious and delightful”
The Guardian
Hailed by Grammy award winning due Cheech & Chong as a ‘drug test’, Field’s self‐diagnosed
‘logie problem’ has resulted in some of the most outlandish and memorable characters in recent
years including a small pink head with tentacles, a cockney hitchhiker with a polo mint eye, a
bongoist and a hermaphroditic merman!!
Noel is the Team Captain on the music panel show Never Mind the Buzzcocks and has made guest
appearances on shows including The Big Fat Quiz of the Year and Friday Night with Jonathan

Ross. His first solo television series ‘Noel Fielding’s Luxury Comedy’ was broadcast this year and
his other television work includes appearances in Nathan Barley, Garth Marenghi’s Dark Place
and three series’ of the IT Crowd.
Be quick as these exclusive solo shows by the hilarious Noel Fielding will sell out fast!
www.abpresents.com.au
For further information, interviews, photos etc, please contact
Dianna O’Neill Publicity
Phone: 02 9337 2288 Mob: 0418 468 148 Email: dioneill@ozmail.com.au

